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PUNISHING SAMAR REBELS

An Active Campaign Iicing Carried
On in the Inland

Adviccti Front Mniiiln Say tlic Mnl
contentM Are hrekliifr RefiiKe ill
Oilier 1nrtn of the ArchlpeliiKO
Troops Gunrelliif AgrninNt burprlwe

MANILA Oct 20 Advices from Samar
tire to the effect that General Hughes
commander ot that district and General
Smith are carrvlng on a relentless cam ¬

paign against the rebels there and thou-
sands

¬

of the malcontents are fleeing to
the adjacent Islands Numerous columns
of American troops are operating along
the coast while the work In the Interior
Is being done by the Macabebes the na-

tive
¬

scouts whose woik on the Island of
Luzon called forth so much praise from
their American commanders

Colonel Goodrell and 3u0 marinrs have
sailed on the New York and Wampatuck

to re enforce the soldiers in San ar The
troops there hac evidently determined
that the rebels will not take tlum unpre-
pared

¬

again They now constantly carry
their rifles and have them within reich
ccn at meals and when they sleep

The secret service has frustrated a plot
similar to the one that resulted last
month In the killing of forty men of Com-
pany

¬

C Ninth Infantry at Balanglga
In the southern part of the island of Sa-
mar

¬

Eight of the conspirators were ar¬

rested It Is not likely that the troops
will take any more prisoners as the war
against the treacherous natives will bo
carried on without asking for or giving
quarter

The Philippine Commission Is holding
public meetings which are attended by
those Interested in mining for the pur-
pose

¬

of preparing the wisest recommen-
dations

¬

to be submitted to Congress rela-
tive

¬

to the mining industry
Senor Itcjes a well known editor of

Madrid is visiting here He sajs he
realizes that the lebellious natives are
beaten lie believes that the Filipino
junta at Hongkong is the most active
ngitator against the Americans and that
if is the chief source of the rebels money
supply

He criticises the Federal party here as
being overloaded with Insincere office
seekers lie advocates Aguinaldos re¬

lease and his assumption of the leader ¬

ship of the National party Senor Reyes
unreservedly praises the administration of
the Philippine Commission

Fiske Warren the American who was
forced to take the oath of allegiance be ¬

fore he was permitted to land here re-
cently

¬

announces that he is visiting the
islands as an Independent investigator
and states that he will not make has con
cluslpns known until he returns to the
United States He says he admires Lopez
as a second Rlzal

RECEPTION OF THE COURT

Chinese Desire the Diplomat toa

IVclconic Their Majesties
PEKING Oct 20 The question of the

recognition to be accorded to the Court
on the veaslon of Its return to Peking
Tvllliedeclded when the imperial party

aves Kaifeng fu The Chinese desire the
entire diplomatic body to meet the Em-
peror

¬

nnd Dowager Empress outside the
city walls and welcome them there but
It Is not likely that this will be done
unless the speech to be made by the Em-
peror

¬

is submitted to the Ministers and
approved by them Thre Is strong op-

position
¬

however to any diplomatic re-
ception

¬

of their Majesties though some
of the Ministers are disposed to extend
an official welcome to them

The native prss Is strongly criticising
tho Court for its lavish expenditure of
meney on its return journey and for
its meanness and fault finding with the
provisions made for It The edict Issued
tome time ago declaring that the return
would be modest and unostentatious was
only for effect Almost enough money
his already been spent on the Courts
journey to pay the lirst installment of the
indemnity

The Court reached Llngpohslcn prov¬
ince of Honan four days later

Minister Conger will give a dinner in
honor of Inspector General Breckinridge
who has returned from a Journey to the
reat wall He was escorted by General

Chiang and a detachment of Chinese sol-
diers

¬

POPE LEOS HEALTH GOOD

Dr Lapponl Not Hereto ed on If In

Cull to the Vntlcnn
LONDON Oct a A despatch to the
Daily News from Rome says that en

QUlry at the Vatican regarding the re
Iterated reports that the Pope is serious-
ly

¬

ill elicited the assurance that they were
absolutely without truth

Dr Lapponi tho Popes physican vis ¬

ited the Vatican on Sunday morning the
first time since Friday The Pope did not
receive him sending him a message that
he was quite well and was too busy to
see him Dr Lapponi was requested to
call on Tuesday

It is stated that when his Holiness was
Informed of the rumors that are cur-
rent

¬

he said
I suppose there is again a scarcity of

sensational news but 1 have yet much
work to do

The Rome correspondent of the Chron-
icle

¬
says he is informed by a high ofli

clal at the Vatican that ulthough the
Pope Is not exactly III he has been In
failing health for the last few months
JJe is so easily fatigued that he does not
celeprate mass except on rare occasions
and he walks In the Vatican garden much
less than was his wont

lie Is able however to give audiences
but visitors notice that his face has lost
its vivacity and that his memory is less
tcnsclous The effective direction of af-
fairs

¬

has passed completely Into the
hands of Cardinal Rampolla Papal Sec-
retary

¬

of State

DEATH CAUSED BY A FLY

A StrmiKC Cae lJlscovereel Ii Ph
hlciuim in Vfciuin

VIENNA Oct-- 2a The doctors here
were greatly Interested in the case of a
man twenty three years old who has Just
died after a six months painful Illness
which has puzzled the phvslclans includ-
ing

¬

German specialists
Shortly before his death his ailment was

diagnosed as the result of the hatching
of eggs of a bluebottle fly which the pa-

tient
¬

had swallowed the maggots causing
perforation of the Intestines The suf-
ferer

¬

was then too weak to undergo an
operation

An autopsy confirmed the diagnosis
Part of the large Intestine was riddled
by maggots they having cither eaten
through the walls or caused ulceration
Prof Nothnagel will shortly read before
tho Society of Physicians a paper on the
case which Is unp eccdented here al ¬

though one or two similar cases are re-

corded
¬

In medical literature

ANNEXED BY ENGLAND

A HrltUh Crulnfr TnUen toosenslou
of Oeeim IkIiiuiI

SYDNEY N S Oct 20 Thc Brit-
ish

¬

cruiser Pylades has returned here
after having annexed Ocean Island which
has hitherto been under a British pro-
tectorate

¬

There are valuable phosphate
deposits on the Island

10 Tti Ilnffulo nud Return iflo
Via renniilvnnla Hnllroud

Kxpositicn ncuralon Special
train will leave v aanlngten at tM a m
Wednesday October 23 tickets limited to seven
daja including daee ol le Latt special ex ¬

cursion Tuesday October 22

XSIneh Hoards flCO 12lnch lids
tlSO and the best Y I Vied too at Clli and
X Y re i j

BOTH GUESTS OF HADLEY

Mr Uoimcielt mill Hooker Wnsh
ton Meet nt Vnle

NEW HAVEN Conn Oct 20 Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt and Booker T Washing-
ton

¬

are to probably meet again at the
same table this week They arc to be the
guests of tho Yale president Dr Arthur
T Hadley at his reception next Wednes ¬

day
Booker T Washington has arrived here

He will be the guest during the Yale bi ¬

centennial of Prof John C Schwab who
Is largely a Southerner in sentiment
Washington and President Roosevelt will
sit on the same platform at the Yale
commemorative exercises on Wednesday
morning

lhcv both will probably receive honor-
ary

¬

degrees nnd are expee t d to be guests
of President Hadley at tin banquet which
President Hadley will give to the distin ¬

guished guests ot the celeb atlon Wed-
nesday

¬

AN ALLEGED PARIS DUEL

Aitierlenn nml n Ilnrnn Reported io
Have FouKht

PARIS Oct 20 The Paris edition of
the Herald this morning printed a
story that a young Philadeli Wan and a
baron who is well known on the French
turf fought a duel with swords at the
Pare des Princes on Wednesday labt
Both are adept fencers

The American was pricked on the right
hand and the barons cheek was scratch-
ed

¬

His wound bled freely Tho doctors
present slopped the duel and the princi-
pals

¬

withdrew The paper does not give
the names of the combatants but savs
the name of the Philadelphlan has al-

ready
¬

appeared in print n connection
with other affairs

The quarrel arose from the American s
outspoken admiration of a voung actress
whom the baron was escorting to a race-

course
¬

some weeks ago The story needs
confirmation badly

SANTOS DUMONT MAY WIN

The Committee LIUel to Cliniipre Its
Unfavorable Decision

LONDON Oct 21 The Pari- - correspon-

dent

¬

of the Times who watched the
performance vesterday of M Santos-Du-mon- ts

dirigible balloon In its trip from
St Cloud to nnd around the Eiffel Tower
and return declares emphatically that
the aeronaut won the prize offered by a
Deutsch with thirty seconds to spare

He ascribes the committees refusal to
award the prize to M Santos Dumont to
the fact that he Is a foreigner but sajs
he learns that the committee upon re¬

consideration of his action has taken a
view that will most probably result in
awarding the prize to M Santos Dumont

CECIL FBEE TO MARRY

All the lleeiiilrements of Scottish
Lnvv Complied Willi

EDINBOROLGH Oct 20 A crowd
thFA Mitctrif ch rhithherts Church
- n- - i crm nt the Inst nub- -

Hcation of the bans between Lieutenant
Cecil a grandson of the Marquis or lic- -

iil VUcc Ttnln driuchter of a Bel

fast merchant n marriage between whom
the mother ol Lieutenant cecii na uufain
to p event by legal means

Afcr the seatholders had entered the
puuuc was aumiiieu uiiu iivc
XUbll line iiiuau uio wvi -
seats at a theatre The church was soon
crammed

me Danns were jiiuiu yiutiajuitu
without incident All the preliminaries
required by Scottish law have now been
fulnlled and the marriage will proceed
The date and place of the wedding are
unknown

CONCEDED BY MEXICO

A Rich Rnllvva Crnnt Mude to rt

ncy A Witherbc
DETROIT Oct 20 By a deal completed

In the City of Mexico yesterday Svdney
A- - Witherbe of this city secured conces-
sions

¬

for about 1500 miles of railroad from
the Mexican Government The conces-
sions

¬

were JlOono a mile for the construc-
tion

¬

of the road and a grant of 700010
acres of land The line runs from the
Kansas City and Orient Railroad at Pre ¬

sidio del Norte on tho west to Metamora
on the Rio Grande and thence to tho
east coast of Mexico Following the coast
the road runs to Campechl on the Gulf

Mr Witherbe went to Mexico with the
view of securing a concession from Meta-

mora
¬

to the City of Mexico on an air
line and It is stated that this will jet be
done Tills line will be about TO1 miles In
length At JIOOOO a mile this concession
will amount to about 7or00X so that the
total concessions received from tho Mexi ¬

can Government will aggregate 22000OJ0
In cash and 7000000 acres of land If tho
concession to the City of Mexico Is Anal-
ly

¬

granted It Is believed It will result In
establishing one of the meet valuable rail-
road

¬

lines In tlic Republic
As soon as the papers are signed in Mex-

ico
¬

Mr Witherbc will Interest American
capital In the construction of the line and
It is reported that arrangements to that
end have already been made

TRIED SUICIDE TOGETHER

A Prominent Couple Pciiinel In n
ClitciiKii lintel

CHICAGO Oct 20 After premeditating
the act several hours Mrs Charlotte
Nlchol wife of W L NIchol jr com-
mercial

¬

agent of the Nashville Chatta ¬

nooga and St Louis Railroad and Dr
On 111c Burnett a prominent South Side
dentist attempted to commit suicide to-

day
¬

in the Marlborough Hotel
The couple were found this afternoon

both stretched across the bed In the hand ¬

somest suite of the hotel she dead and
he with his neck pierced with a hat pin
a bottle ot morphine clutched In hl hand
and the gas turned on from every one of
the six Jets in the suite

Dr Burnett Is still alive and is now
locked up at the Twenty second fatreet
station under the care of tho police de¬

partment phjslclan

WORKMEN TO RUN A ROAD

Will MuniiKC the Line Until Their
ClnlntN Arc Inlil

ANDERSON Ind Oct 20 The Chicago
and Southcat tern Rallwuj running from
Muncle to Brazil has resumed operations
on the co opcratlvo plan It is said to be
the first Instance of the kind In American
railroading The workers hav- - appointed
their own treasurer and by express per-
mission

¬

of the maragemenl will operate
the road until they can get enough money
out of it to pay the claims for wages that
are due them These claims paid the
compajiy will take over the property and
manage It ua of old

The Chlengo and Southeastcrns ties are
rotttd It Is said and the rails are worn
and loose but the trains such as they
are manage to creep along nml get from
one end to the other almost e vt ry day
Thero are no legular passenger trains and
the mixed trains are such as to make
people laugh The only particular asset of
value Is the right of way

Mr WcHtnvot IleetiviTliKr
LONDON Oct 20 Rlchard Westacott

Deputy American Consul General here
who has been seriously III with pneu ¬

monia Is recovering

1JI To HorprrH IVrr nml Jim tins
hurt nml Return

via II O II It Train leaves Wartilnzton 8
a m Oetober 27 Itrtiirnlns leare Martindnirg
720 and Harpers Ferry B15 p m same day

ifl Doors t Doom sjt Doom
acd chltc pint that Wbhtj I Co
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TKRONGS FILL JEW HAYiN

Academic Gowns and Hoods in

Plenty at Yiles Fete

DlfttiiiKniNheri Clients Gather for the
Illcenteimlnl Celebrntlem The Scr
iicch in Iliittell Chnpel Vetcrnu
Inotbnll Mnrs to IMnj Once Mure

NEW HAVEN Conn Oct 20 If Ellhu
Yale could leave his grave at Wiexham
Wales and come to New Haven today he
would see a sight to gladden his heart
and convince him that the three hundred
iounds sterling which he sent from Eng-

land
¬

just a little less than 200 jcars ago
to endow Yale was money well Invented
as the 6000 Yale students here celebrating
the bicentennial of the university are
loudly and jojously proclaiming

This advance host of Yalo celebration
lirst went to charch today that is most
of them and then did the campus vis
itiig the buildings all of which were
open For the benefit of the alumni the
library was Kept open several hours that
they might rtgister and secure badges by
which they will be admitted to the differ-

ent
¬

bicentennial functions This Is the
lirst time in the hlttory of the college
that the library has been open on Sun-

day
¬

and hundreds of old graduates put
their names on the registry list

After entering their names the alumni
and their friends steppeil into the reading
room to view the historical relics many
of which are shown to the public for tho
first time The day was an ideal one
with a breeze that kept the thousands of
Yale flags waving and showed off to
splendid advantage the magniheent dec-
orations

¬

throughout the town
Among the sights which attracted gen-

eral
¬

attention were the academic gowns
worn by students and the gowns and
hoods of professors and college presi-
dents

¬

At the ceremonies today at Bat
tell Chapel there was hardly an official
or visiting delegate who did not appear
In his appropriate dress One of the
striking academic costumes was a gown
of the most emphatic red worn by an
English university delegate Sitting along-
side

¬

this Oxford man was another Eng-
lishman

¬

in ermine
Before noon two banners were stretch

ed across the college street at the campus
one bearing this inscription

To the Guests of Yale Welcome and
Godspeed

The other banner had the wordsi
Welcome Sons of Yale 1701 Pitrson

1901 Hadley
In addition to the regular religious ser ¬

vices scheduled on the official programme
there were services In nearlv every church
In New Haven at which some of the Yale
ministerial delegates officiated today In
Trinity Episcopal Church on the Green
the Rev Dr Walton W Battershall of
St Pejers Albany Yale 61 preached
the bicentennial sermon

Compulsory chapel for the Yale stu ¬

dents was not enforced today at BattMI
where the college boys attend every Sun-
day

¬

at JOM oclock The college church
was crowded to the doors Hundreds
sought admission but they were told that
there was no room and they went away
disappointed and wondering why Yale
University had not a college church big
enough to accommodate at least 5000 per-
sons

¬

Not half that number got into
Battell today and the Yale guests and
alumni who have flocked to town by the
hundreds since Saturday morning went
to other city churches The sermon In
Battell Chapel was delivered by the Rev
Joseph Hopkins Twlchell of Hartford a
member of tho Yale corporation

In the afternoon Prof George P risher
delivered an address in Battell Chapel on
missions One of tho most notable re-

ligious
¬

gatherings was held at noon in
Dwight Hall on tho campus and was
addressed by the venerable Dr Timothy
Dwight President Hadleys predecessor
This service was entirely for undergrad-
uates

¬

Among the early arrivals today was
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff of Now
York This evening at 6 o clock Arch ¬

bishop Ireland of St Paul arrived and
Is stopping at the Tontine Hotel Tonight
he was entertained at dinner at Uie home
of Prof Tracy Peck Among other prom-
inent

¬

arrivals are the following
E J Broadfield of Victoria College

Manchester England Horace Bumstead
President of Atlanta University Atlanta
Go Dr Thomas M Downs President of
Lehigh University Casper Rene Gregory
University of Lelpsle the Rev Henry
M M Hackett D C L LL D princi-
pal

¬

of Montreal Diocesan Theological
College Edward Everett Hale American
Antiquarian Society Prof George W
Kerihway dean of Columbia University
James H Klrkland President and Chan-
cellor

¬

of Vanderbllt Unlvereitv Nashville
James McMahon of the University of
Dublin Sir J G Bourlnot Trinity Col-

lege
¬

Toronto Canada President Venable
University of North Carolina S B Ca
pin A 13 Prof J II Boles of Glas-
gow

¬

University W H P Faunce Presi-
dent

¬

of Brown University President Pat
ton Princeton University L Clark See
lye President ot Smith College Thco
L flip President of Muhlenberg College
All mown Pa the Rev D J II Slat
ttrs Baltimore Catholic Seminary Dr
Jares M Taj lor of Vassar College

P omlrent among other bicentennial
arrivals today have been former football
staS who have come here to witness
the celebration and incidental to take
part in the game on Thur slav between
ilie veterans and the college team Al-

most
¬

every ineoming train today finm
New York had one or more of the old
time placrs aboard until at 8 i clock
this evening there was an aggregation of
stars At the present time It is the In-

tention
¬

of the management to have Wal-
ter

¬

Camp Yale a athletic adviser Kick
off the ball Mr Cainp has refused to
take part in Hid game but will act In
an oflielil capacity The make upof the
bicentennial team follows

Centres Cross Pull Stlllman and Cut
ten guards lllekok Ilcffelfinger and
Gordon Brown trickles Ileail Coach
Stlllman nnd Murphy ends Hull and
liubbrll quaiterliacks Vance and Mc
Coimlck backs Thorn Graves and Bull

The halfs will be cither ten or fifteen
minutes nnd ro one man Is expected to
pluv the entire game

DENOUNCED AS A SCARE

o llllt lf Kill I In President ill
tew Unveil

NEW HAVEN Conn Oct 20 --There
was a report lure tonight that the New
Haven police department had received
word from the Washington authorities
that an attempt would be made upon lue
life of President Roosevelt on the occ
slon of his visit to the Yale bicentennial
on Wednesday October 2S

At midnight the central poIlee head-
quarters

¬

here was asked If nn such word
had been received from Washington nnd
the reply was No nothing of Hie kind
Somebody trjing to get up a senseless
scare

A YALE STUDENT INJURED

Yuiiiit Mini lreilinlilj Iiitiil Hurt
li ii Til II

NEW HAVEN Oct 20 The lirst acci-
dent

¬

of the if bicentennial happened at
2 oclock this morijjng when Edvard
Corrlgan aged tvveity tbree jears of the
Yale Law School clipped while descend ¬

ing the step of an all night lunch wagor
near the cuRfpus and fractured his skull
He Is In the hoipltai and is not expected
to live twenty f ir hours

Corrlgan studied nt Niagara Iniversltv
for the prlcbthood but left there to enter
the Yale Law School

TJet Poplar JJ ctre Best Ioplier 1 els
per foot and finest tottnt Und Clh and X V av

EDWARD M SHEPARD RETURNS

The Tnmmnnj- - Cnnillelntc Bendy for
n Hard Campaign

NEW YORK Oct 20 Edward M Shep
ard the Tammany candidate for mayor
came back today from Lake George
where he went on Thursday evening after
addrc sing Tammany In Tammany Hall
When he got oft the train he said he was
feeling well and that he was going In
for a hard campaign1 at once

Mr Shepard brorght his ability to
5odge questions back from Lake George
with him When he was asked about the
registration ho said he had not given
the subject any great consideration and
that he had no opinion on It to express
Then he was asked what he thought of
the progress of the campaign and he said
that he had no opinion on It and that he
was not going to express any opinions
on political subjects anyway He said
that he expected to be very busy from
now on anel that he would make a speech
every weekelay evening for the next two
v eeks

Bourke Cockran tonight sent a letter
to Shepard announcing that he would
support him In it ho said

The political history of this country
shows that no boss can be dislodged bv
reverses at the polls no matter how fre
enicntly they may occur There is but one
way by which bossism can be effectually
uprooted and that is by creating condi-
tions

¬

Incompatible with Its existence In
such administrative atmosphere as your
speech foreshadows ntf boss could survive
for a month I cannot help feeling then
that your election will result not In the
substitution of one boss for another but
in expelling bossism root and branch
from our political system forever

DEMOCRATS FEEL PLEASED

PemiNilvniilnns Regrnrd Hie Corny
11flit us Value

IIARRISBURG Pa Oct 20 The de-

cision
¬

of the Dauphin County Court
against the retention of E A Corays
name In the Democratic column for State
Treasurer Is regarded here by the Demo
cratic leaders as one of the best things
that could have happened to the fusion
movement

They think It will create a greater In-

terest
¬

In the campaign and cause a re-

action
¬

In favor of Cpray on the Union
ticket State Chairman Creasy said to ¬

night that there wan no doubt about the
renumlnatlon of Coray by the State Com-
mittee

¬

on Tuesday
An Important conference of Democratic

State leaders will be held hero tomorrow
night It is understoodthat the Donnelly-R-

yan controversy vlH not be taken up
by the committee on Tuesday but that
It will be referred to a committee for
future consideration -

The Dauphin Lounty Courts decision
against Corays nomination was based
upon the lrrcgularity or the meeting of
the State Committee and not upon the
Garman resolution which Is not seriously
considered It is probable that the court
will hand down a formal opinion tomor-
row

¬

MR ROOSEVELTS TRIP NORTH

Ircpnrntioua Mmlc to Welcome Him
In IliriuiiiKlun

HARTFORD Conn Oct 20 Farming
ton is making preparations for tho ap-
proaching

¬

visit of President Roosevelt
That quiet Connecticut town Is the homo
of Commander William Cowlcs U S N
whose wife is a sister of the President
It was at the Washington home of Com-
mander

¬

Cowles that President Roosevelt
stayed after the death of President Mc
Kinley until the White House was made
ready for him Now he is to visit his
sister in Farmlngton and the inhab ¬

itants of that village are alive to the Im-

portance
¬

of the event
Adrian S Wadsworth the warden of

the borough has detailed a score or more
of special constables to keep the crowds
In check and to guard the President Mr
Rooevclt will leave Washington on Mon
day night with Secretary Cortelou a
stenographer and a messenger and will
arrive at Tarmlngton in a special car
about noon on Tuesday One of the func-
tions

¬

of tho day will be the planting of
a white oak in thevillnge park and the
President Is expectedto throw around the
roots the first shovelful of earth This
ceremony Is scheduled for 230 oclock At
3 oclock Commander and Mrs Cowles
will receive the voung ladles of the semi-
nar

¬

and will present them to the Presi-
dent

¬

Later in the afternoon there will be a
private reception to which Invitations
have been issued United States Senators
Hawley and Piatt of this State will be
picscnt and perhaps Governor McLeod
A small number of guests will be enter-
tained

¬

later at dinner and the President
will spend the night at Farmlngton leav-
ing

¬

on Wednesday morning for New
Haven to attend tne exercises In connec-
tion

¬

with the celebration of Yales 200th
annivcrsarv

Old Gate House the mansion oc ICed
by the Cowles family Is one of thehls
torlc buildings of Farmlngton The two
and a half story part in front was built
In 1782 but the rear of the house ram-
bling

¬

out from one to three stories in
height Is known to have been built many
vears before At tho back of the house Is
a large piazza from which mav be had
a view of the beautiful valleys of the
Pcquabuc and Farmlngton rivers

A WAR ROMANCES SEQUEL

Colonel Fife to tlarrj- - the Widow of
n bolellcr

TACOMA Wash Oct 20 The sequel to
a Philippine wai romance will take place
nt San Trancis co next Friday when Col
William J Fife of Tucoma will marry
Mrs Mary G Duboce of that city widow
cf Lieutenant Colonel Duboce of the
First California Regiment

Colonel Fife went to the Philippines
three years ngo as lieutenant colonel of
the First AVashinglon Regiment He there
became a warm friend of Colonel and Mrs
Duboce Colonel Duboce elie d and Colonel
Fife spent pome time In San Francisco
anel his friendship for Mrs Duboce grew

They will be married in the Mrst Con
gremitlonal Church starting immediately
for lactimn Colonel Fifes twentj-ycar-o-

daughter will be present

MR BENEDICTS EUNERAL

ArriuiKe nts Vlmle nt the Fmiill
Home in NeMr A orle

NiW YORK Oct 20 --The body ot
Frederic II Benedict the son of II C
Benedict who wus klijcd on Saturday af¬

ternoon while speeding his automobile on
the ronl from TuxeUB to West Point was
brought in this eity todiy Captain Bel-

linger
¬

who was to linvo been Mr and
Mrs Benedicts hotst nt West Point on
Siturday night accompanied the body
which was taken w the Benedict resi-
dence

¬

8 West Fiftv-see-on- d Street
Mrs Benedict alo returned to her resi ¬

dence here and arrangements for the
funeral were made At the house It was
aid that E Bene dl t had gono back

to his home at Indian Head Conn
Grenvllle Kane who was riding with Mr

Hene dlct was reported toelav an doing
nlcclv at the cottage ejf Mrs John Wolfe
his inother-ln-b- at Tuxedo Ills left
arm was broken Ills thumb dislocated
and his head cut

At the Automobile CIu room the acci ¬

dent was much dlirusaed nud the gener
illv expressed J elief was that Mr Un
illct t a crl leal moment lot his nerve

Norfoll- - A WunliliiKliMi Mrnmlioat CO

Uclirflitful trqa Lili t 0 J P n from ftV f Mrgnua H aih7th a to Old Point
and Newport Nens tnir al Ticket Oltlie hond
Illdg 11th it and N 1 aie Jihone 2250

Dre-mc-- Hoards 113 Uremed Ud
123 lellow pme and plenty of them by V

Lilbcy Co

uTinte
END OF THE ENQUIRY NEAR

Mr Ilnyncr Hopes to Conclude His
Cate by Saturday

Admiral Schley Anxious to Have
Testimony From the If rnoUIyns
Men Wltnesiic From the Orecon
to lie Heard In Applicants Behalf

The last of this week may witness the
beginning of tho end of the Court of
Enquiry Mr Rayner has promised that
he will make every effort to close his case
by next Saturday but there is some ques¬

tion as to whether he will be able to do
this as there nre a number of witnesses
yet to be called to testify In dfinse of
the applicant

On Admiral Schleys original list sub-
mitted

¬

to the Navy Department
with the request that the persons
be called to testify In his behalf were
thirty seven officers and men of the navy
and all with a few exceptions were
aboard the Brooklyn during the Santiago
campaign A majority of these have al-

ready
¬

been called but the list was sub
quently added to so that there are per ¬

haps some fifteen others who may yet be
asked to take the witness stand As the
evidence of some of these would doubt ¬

less be only cumulative It Is possible
that Mr Rayner may not deem It neces-
sary

¬

to swear them
Admiral Schley Is however anxious to

have the Court hear the statement of all
of the officers and petty officers who were
aboard his flagship during the campaign
Nothing has been so marked during the
progress of the hearing as the unaiiimity
wlth which the officers and men directly
under Schley on the Brooklyn have
praised their commanding officer It has
been demonstrated that there aro hon-
orable

¬

men and brave officers in the serv ¬

ice who are not subservient te the dic-
tates

¬

of the Navy Department clique anel
are not afraid to speak out and express
their convictions as well as to tell the
truth about the incidents of the great
naval campaign which came under their
knowledge and observation

Some of the witnesses who are upon
Admiral Schleys list were also upm the
Departments list and wero called on the

Governments side The most notable
of these were Captain Cook and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Commander Hodgson and as Is
known the testimony of both of these
officers was decidedly favorable to the
applicant Captain Cook will probably be
called again this week to give further evi ¬

dence In behalf ot Admiral Schley
Probably the most remarkable incident

of tho last week was the finding of Ma-

chinist
¬

Hanley who was on the Depart-
ments

¬

witness list but who was not call-
ed

¬

by Captain Lemly Mr Hanley was
ir the port engine room of the Texas and
was at the throttle when the Brooklyn
executed her loop He flatly contradicted
the testimony of A B Claxton who had
stated that he himself was in charge of
the Texas port engines Mr Hanley
stated with a posltlveness that was con-
vincing

¬

that the Texas was not stopped
for fear ot colliding with tho Brooklyn
anel the order given was merely to slow-
down i

Considerable comment has been provok-
ed

¬

by the failure of Captain Lemly to
call Mr Hanley as he in his capacity
ot Judge advocate is supposed to elicit
the truth on all sides and is not expected
to conduct a case as a prosecutor in a
civil court

Among the other important witnesses
on Schleys list who will be heard this
week are Captain Clark of the Oregon
Lieutenant Commander Harlow ot the
Vixen who wrote the much discussed
notes of the battle as it progressed and
Chaplain Helm of the Brooklyn it is
a notable fact that not a single witness
from the Oregon was called to support
the Crownlnshleld case jet It was that
vessel which performed one of the inoit
remarkable feats of the entire campaign
After making her famous trip around the
Horn and with no opportunity for any
repairs or to have her bottom cleaned she
was the only ship which was able to fol-
low

¬

the Brookljnr in her chase after the
Spanish cruisers and but for the assist-
ance

¬

which she rendered to Admiral
Schleys flagship It Is possible that the
Colon and perhaps the Vlzcaya might
have gotten away

After making her turn and coming out
parallel with the Spanish licet as Lieu-
tenant

¬

Commander Hodgson expressed It
the Brooklyn seemed alono upon the
ocean She had drawn ahead of the
other blockading ships and was single
handed combating the three leading ves¬

sels of the enemy Behind nothing could
be seen but a dense clouel of smoke As
one witness last week eleclared nothing
so cheered the men liehind the guns as
the messages sent to them from the com
meidore that the Brooklyn was alone in
the fight and that they must give them
li oojs Then it was that the great
white prow of the Oregon pierceei the
thick veil of smoke gained rapidly on the
enemy and came to the assistance of the
flaghip

After that moment Captnln Cook said
he felt perfectly confident With his char-
acteristic

¬

generosity Schley signaled
God bless the Oregon and all through

out that four hours chase after the
the fleeing Spanish greyhound the Oregon
kept pace with the Broeiklyn yet not a
single ofllcer from that ship was called by
the Governments side to testify to an
Incident of the battle It Is probable that
Captain Clarks testimony will occupy the
better portion of a day

Admiral Schley will of course go uporr
the stand In his own behalf nnd his state-
ment

¬

of his own cae will unquestlonablv
be the most Interesting and Important of
the entlrn proceedings He will be the
last witness calkd and he may be upon
the stand for two ilavs a3 he will go
thoroughly and completely over every
detall of the campaign

It Is said that Mr Rayner may not call
any further civil in witnesses The only
one he has et placeel upon the stariH is
the Cuban pilot Senor Nunez Thero
were a number of others Incluellng sev-
eral

¬

newspaper correspondents who wit ¬

nessed the battle of Santiago and many
of the Incidents of the blockade but as
this Is a naval court it Is thought that
the Court would prefer to hear only the
testimony of men of the nnvv especially
where the statements of civilians might
not throw anv special licht upon the sub ¬

ject of the Investigation and where they
would only be able to give cumulative
tfstlmntiv

Captain Lemly has not yet stated
whether he would call any witnesses In
rebuttal but It has been nppaient during
the iast week that he has been laying
til foundation for this class of evidence
In several lrstances This has been no ¬

ticeable f om certsln eiuestlons which he
aske d Lieutenant Sears Aelmtrtl Schlevs
flag lieutenant regarding nn allegeel ward ¬

room conversation on the Massachusetts
and of Past Assistant Suigeon DeValin
relative to i statement the latter Is said
to hive mnele to Lieutenant Winl while
the latter was at Newport Should he do
so Mr Ravner would have the right to
summon wltne ss In sur rebuttal This
and other features wculd perhaps curry
the hearing well Into next week

Mr Rnvner Ins u leinu list of questions
pr parcel for vnrlom witnesses which he
Ins reserved until n proper time to argue
tle Ir admissibility before the Court It
is prolnh that If he decides to submit
these questions the argument will occupy
the better portion of i da v Then if thej
are tulmltted and the witnesses are re-

called
¬

the hearing will be prolonged sev-
eral

¬

diys for I hit reason Notwithstand ¬

ing the fict tint Mr Rivner will en ¬

deavor to coneludc bv Saturday the prob ¬

abilities ire that It will be the middle of
next week befeire the cvidrnc is all pre ¬

sented to the Court It will then doubt
less be several weeks before its findings
are reportcel nml there will be a large
mass of testimony to be read over and
considered
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MAY HAVE BEEN a SUICIDE

Dr McCain Claimed to Ue In the
Marine Hospital Service

NEW YORK Oct 20 Whether or not
Dr A A McCain tho physician from
Cuba who was found dead In his room in
the Broadway Central Hotel on Satur ¬

day was a suicide will not be definitely
known until Dr Williams tho coroners
rhysiclan lias made an autopsy on the
body He will do that tomorrow

The Impression prevails among some of
the people nt the hotel who were ac-
quainted

¬

with tho doctor that he may
have taken morphine For several days
previous to his death he seemed to be de-
spondent

¬

and a man who dined with him
en Friday night said that the doctors
talk indicated that he had thoughts of
suicide

Dr McCain wa tall dark handsome
and of splendid physique When he ar-
rived

¬

at tho hotel on October 1 he said
he had just come from Cuba where ho
had been for nearly four years Ho wore
a khaki ULiform and carried a small
satchel About the first thing he did was
to purchase a supply of civilian clothes
The clerk of the hotel says that the doc
tor had more than 11000 with him on his
arrival but he soent about COO tho first
day Ho drank heavily for days

To acquaintances he made In the hotel
billiard room the doctor said he was a
South earollna man Ho also said he was
In the Marine Hospital Service and was
on his way to Washington where he had
been ordered to report on October 10 to
answer a charge of having cleared a yel-
low

¬

fever ship at the port at which he
was ctationel While In Cuba he said
In addition- - unis Oiii- - ouetes he acted
as agent of the United Fruit Company

Dr McCain sobtred up several days be-
fore

¬
he died but on Saturday morning he

was drunk aguln Before retiring he
wanted something from a druggists
The hotel clei urged him to send a mes-
senger

¬

but he Insisted on going himself
Where he went and what he purchased
cannot be learned At 3 oclock In theafternoon his room was entered and thedoctor was found dressed In bis under-clothing ¬

lying across the bed deadThe hotel people will communicate withthe authorities at Washington to learn
wher-- hs relatives may be found

When seen by a Times reporter at theRichmond Flats late last night Surgeon
General Wyman or the Marine Hospital
Service said that he knew Of no one inthe service by the name of McCain

Of course said he there have beena number of acting assistant surgeons ap-
pointed

¬
lately and possibly one by thatname but I doubt It Very much

General Wyman said he had not orderedany surgeon in Cuba to leave his post
and come to Washington to answer to acharge of having cleared a yellow fevership He had not ordered any surgeon toWashington on that charge and knew of
no one either In the service or out of itby the name of McCain

GEN J A WALKER DEAD

Succumbs to IIIncsH nt Ills Home In
AVjthcvHIe Vn

RICHMOND Va Oct 20 Gen James
A Walker died at his home In Wythevllle
today after an illness of some weeks
He commanded tho Stonewall Brigade ot
the Confederate Army after the death of
Gen Thomas J Jackson He was twice
elected to Congress on tho Republican
ticket from the Ninth Virginia district
but was defeated in the last two contests
by W F Rhea Democrat

General Walker was a forcible and ag--
gressiv e debater and his campaigns were
among the most bitter in the Idstory of
this State Several years ago during the
taking of depositions at Bristol In a con-
test

¬

with W F Rhea for his scat in
fVinirress fteneral Walker beeime In

an and main saloon There
he to be attacked DassenBCrsand private secretarypistol ra t time Thehis opponent Injuring him severely and
was himself seriously wounded

General Walker was several Inches over
six feet tall and of magnificent phvsloae
He was very popular with the old solaier

He leaves a widow and several
chllelren

SCRANTON CARS STONED

Two Attacks Mndc by Itovvellcs on
the Non nnlon Emploes

SCRANTON Pa Oct 20 There was
another outbreak of rioting here today in
connection with the street car strike but
tho police were pleased because matters
were worse Trouble of a most seri-

ous
¬

nature had been expected a half
dozen of the lines and they were strongly
policeel

The occurred on the Luzerne
and the South Side lines the most seil
ous being Lurre Street A crowd of
tough young men assembled In cocsid

rflhle numbers between 1 and 2 o clock
and fairly riddled the windows of a car
with stcnes The motorman ana
tor laid down Inside nnd escaped Injury
Later whed they attempted to start up
the car an effort was made to drag the
motorman from the anil his
clothing was torn

The trouble on the South Side was con ¬

fined to stoning a car nearly all the win-
dows

¬

being broken The police were rush-
ed

¬

to the scene prevented further
trouble

THE SINKING FUND SHORT

Wore Than Two Million Do
Mlssintr nt Clileno

CHICAGO Oct 20 Comptroller Mc- -
Gann has reported to tho City Council
Finance Committee that filKJM 10 has
disappeared from the municipal sinking
funds These funds wero created by
statute in order to meet bonds Issued by
tho city when they fall iie

As the funds for general purposes ran
short from time to time the different ad ¬

ministrations have taken the money ele
poslted to the credit of sinking funds and
used It for curre nt expenses No fund
has escaped this practice and when bonds
fall due drafts have to be made the
taxes that ought to be used for current
expenses

it has been known for a number of
jears that the sinking funds have been
robbe d

TO CALL THE PRESIDENT

Cardinal Gibbons to Visit the White
House Next

Much interest is evinced in the coming
visit of his Eminence Cardinal Gibbons
of Baltimore to the Yv hlte House for con-

ference
¬

with President Roosevelt He
arrive here about 10 oclock next Satur-
day

¬

and will call at the White House In

accordance with prior engagement about
11 o clock In some manner the statement
was erroneously made that the Interview
with the President would occur next Sun-
day

¬

Arrangements for the visit were effected
throunh Ftrv Dr Dennis J Stafford pas ¬

tor ot St Patricks Church who was in
structeel to arrange tho general eletnils
Cardinal Gibbons will take luncheon
while In Washington nt the rectory of
St Patricks Church or with the clergy of
St Stephens Church

While it Is stated that the main object
of the vi3it of the Cardinal is merely to
pay liis respects to the new President It
is that matters of importance to
State nnd Churcli will be dlscjsseel diir
Ing the Interview The present intention
of th Cardinal Is to return to Baltimore
the same day

SIO To IlulTnlo nnd Return via II t
It I- I- Oct 2

Tickets pood leuving Washington 705 a m ar ¬

ming Huftalo 015 p m aamc day Good to re¬

turn within seven diji Through parlor care
SimlUr excursion October 21 Iioutc via Phila-

delphia
¬

thence I ehlgh Vallej

Cx20 MiIiikIcs x2 Shingles SJO

er I0X and the best kind too Cth and N

Y avc

Price One Cent

DYNAMITE USED BY A EOE

Attempt to Destroy n Wilkesbarre
Pa Mans Home

Rxplnslnn WrecVn the Ilonae of av

Mine Superintendent Tlic Affair
vVrnpped In Mystery
Supiio ed to Ilnve Prompted Deed

WILKESBARE Pa Oct 20 A das-
tardly

¬

attempt to blow up the house ot
Reese Morgan superintendent of the
Murray mine was made In this city to-
night

¬

Mr Morgan lives on South Grant Street
one of the resident thoroughfares ot tho
city Shortly after 3 oclock the whole
neighborhood was aroused by a terrific
explosion At first It was thought an
explosion had occurred In one of the
mines Others were of the opinion that
It was an earthquake shock The people
living in houses nearby were greatly
alarmed and rushed out of their home
to ascertain the cause

Mr Morgan soon appeared He was
pale and trembling and said he had Just
returned from church and as he opened
the gate he was knocked down by a
sheck When he recovered he went to
the rear of the house and found it in
ruins The police were hastily called
and after making an investigation came
to the conclusion that dynamite had been
placed under thejcltcjienjvjjlarieijjs
about the tlm ftalTexpected Mr Men
gaff would enter the house It was e
ploded whole affair Is wrapped la
considerable mystery

The most plausible theory as to tho
cause that prompted the deed is that
some ex employes of the mine who had

Imaginary grievance against the
superintendent entered into a plot to
kill him by1 blowing his house to pieces

Had the explosion occurred a few min-
utes

¬

later the family would have been
killed or seriously Injured Police guard
lie ruina tonight

FETS AIDED HIS DOWNFALL

Cnmlllo 1 Innl Spent Much on Ex-

pensive
¬

Animals
FORT WORTH Tex Oct 20 Camlllo

E Panl the Government engineer of
Mexico who Is under arrest at Cludad
Juarez charged with embezzlement of
30000 from the Government was a great

fancier of fine animals and his downfall
was attributed in part to this tendency
To his friends Mr Panl seemed a man
whose great pleasure was found In his
home He seldom went into society
though he was very popular In Juarez
his chief pleasure being found in reading

Land study at home
Aside from his pets he seemed to have

extravagant tastes But on his pets
he lavished thousands of dollars Net
many months ago he imported a bulldog
from England for which It was said he
paid llSu His entire kennel was popu-
larly

¬
supposed to be worth between 530

000 and ftOft O

SUNK IN DETROIT RIVER

A Detroit nnd Cleveland Line Steam¬

er Mrikes a Bowlder
DETROIT Mich Oct 20 The steamer

City of Cleveland of the Detroit and
Cleveland Line struck a bowlder cast of
Ballards Reef above the Lime Kiln
Crossing In the Detroit River at 620
this morning and immediately settled to
the bottom In twelve feet of water A
hole was stove In her bottom aft the
starboard side flooding the engine room

volved In altercation believing and dining were fifty
was about drew his on board but no one was

shot the of rMient th
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steamer Newsboy which was sent from
Detroit took the passengers off

When Captain McLachlln entered the
river he encountered a dense fog and
after crossing the Lime Kiln turned to¬

ward the Canadian shore out of the
channel nnd anchored to wait for the fog
to lift In backing cit into the channel
the boat went hard aground on a bowlder
Two or three days will be required to get
the steamer afloat

SIR TH02IAS IN NEW YORK

To Snil for CuRlnml Either ocTo
morrovv or Wednesday

NEW YORK Oct 20 Sir Thomas Lip
ton arrived from Chicago shortly after 7

oclock tonight and is now at the Waldor-

f-Astoria He said he had a fine time
in Chicago and was entertained royally
fiom the moment he arrived there until
he left on Saturdav afternoon

Sir Thomas expects to sail for England
either on the Celtic on Tuesday or on the
Teutonic on Wednesday

KILLED BY A TRA1IP

Mureler Fallows n Quarrel In a
Pnlnt ra Iiu ISotel

LEBANON Pa Oct 20 Ephralm
Stauffcr a German tramp last night
murdered Oliver Grey thirty years old
who has a wife and three children at
the American House Palmjra in the
western part of this county

It seems that Stauffer and the two
Grey bojs Oliver and John had a quar-
rel

¬

at the American House where they
had all been drinking Stauffer first in ¬

vitee one and then the other of the Grey
boys outside to fight it out

Both brothers despite the entreaties of
friends followed Stauffer into the dark ¬

ness The moment Oliver went out Stauf-
fer

¬

jumped at him ard with a knife
cut his threat twice John Grey followed
his brother but was too late to save
him He grappled with Stauffer not
knowing at the time that his brother had
received hU death wound He hit Stauf ¬

fer several blows but the murderer es¬
caped Then John learned of his broth ¬

ers condition and hurried into tho hotel
where he breathed his last

The murderer escaped Ho Doses as a
musician and Is known to be a bad man

month he was surren ¬I ess than a ago
dered by the 1 ebanon authorities to the
Larcaster officials who had a charge or
burglary against him

SOUSA PLAYS AT GLASGOW

Ills Rami 5ceirc tlneh Success at the
Exhibition

GLASGOW Oct 20 Sousas Band has
been plavlns for a week at the exhibition
here and has met with much success
The band of the Grenadier Guards Is also
plajlng here The men fraternize and
have dined each other

Sousa will return to London for a fort-
night

¬

In November He will play at tho
Empire Music Hall and the Covcnt Gar-
den

¬

Theatre

GROUND FOR A LIBRARY

rreparntlonH for a Carnegie Institu ¬

tion in Rochester N Y
SYRACUSE N Y Oct 20 Ground will

bo broken tomorrow morning for the new
200000 Carnegie Library The contract

calls for the completion of the structure
by November 1 1302 There will be no
formal ceremonies

Oeenn Stcumshlp Movements
NEW YORK Oct 20 Arrived Ryn

dam Rotterdam British King Antwerp
Washington Rotterdam Arrived out
Umhria from New York at Liverpool

Flooring 1 5
Flooring 41 53 and X
that Cth and X 1 al

Flooring J1J
Pine one veiilth


